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the Internet;andmakingrelatedrepeals.
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CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This actshallbekno~iandmaybecitedastheRight-to-KnowLaw.

Section102. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Administrativeproceeding.” A proceedingby anagencythe outcomeof
which is requiredto be basedon a recordor documentationprescribedby
law or in which a statuteor regulation is particularizedin application to
individuals.Thetermincludesanappeal.

“Agency.” A Commonwealthagency,a local agency,ajudicial agencyor
a legislativeagency.

“Aggregateddata.” A tabulationof datawhich relate to broadclasses,
groupsor categoriesso that it is not possibleto distinguishthe propertiesof
individualswithin thoseclasses,groupsorcategories.

“Appealsofficer.” As follows:
(1) ForaCommonviealthagencyor a local agency,theappealsofficer

designatedundersection503(a).
(2) For a judicial agency, the individual designatedundersection

503(b).
(3) For a legislat:iveagency,the individual designatedundersection

503(c).
(4) For the Attorney General, StateTreasurer,Auditor Generaland

local agencies in possessionof criminal investigative records, the
individualdesignatedundersection503(d).
“Commonwealthagency.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) Any office, department,authority, board, multistate agencyor
commissionof the executivebranch,an independentagencyanda State-
affiliated entity. Thetermincludes:

(i) The Governor’sOffice.
(ii) TheOffice of AttorneyGeneral,theDepartmentof theAuditor

GeneralandtheTreasuryDepartment.
(iii) An organization established by the Constitution of

Pennsylvania,a statute or an executiveorder which performs or is
intendedto performanessentialgovernmentalfunction.
(2) Thetermdoesnot includeajudicial or legislativeagency.

“Confidential proprietary information.” Commercial or fmancial
information receivedby anagency:

(1) which isprivilegedor confidential;and
(2) the disclosureof which would causesubstantialharm to the

competitivepositionof thepersonthat submittedthe infonnation.
“Financialrecord.” Any of the following:

(1) Any account,voucheror contractdealingwith:
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(i) the receiptor disbursementof fundsby an agency;or
(ii) an agency’sacquisition,useor disposalof services,supplies,

materials,equipmentor property.
(2) The salaryor otherpaymentsor expensespaid to an officer or

employeeof an agency, including the name and title of the officer or
employee.

(3) A financial audit report. The term doesnot includework papers
underlyinganaudit.
“Homelandsecurity.” Governmentalactionsdesignedto prevent,detect,

respondto and recoverfrom acts of terrorism, major disastersand other
emergencies,whether natural or manmade.The term includes activities
relatingto thefollowing:

(1) emergencypreparednessandresponse,includingpreparednessand
responseactivities by volunteermedical,police,emergencymanagement,
hazardousmaterialsandfire personnel;

(2) intelligenceactivities;
(3) critical infrastructureprotection;
(4) bordersecurity;
(5) ground,aviationandmaritime transportationsecurity;
(6) biodefense;
(7) detectionof nuclearandradiologicalmaterials;and
(8) researchon next-generationsecuritiestechnologies.

“Independentagency.” Any board,commissionor otheragencyor officer
of the Commonwealth,that is not subject to the policy supervision and
control of the Governor.The term doesnot includea legislativeor judicial
agency.

“Judicial agency.” A court of the Commonwealthor any otherentity or
office of theunifiedjudicial system.

“Legislativeagency.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) The Senate.
(2) The Houseof Representatives.
(3) TheCapitolPreservationCommittee.
(4) The Centerfor RuralPennsylvania.
(5) The Joint Legislative Air and Water Pollution Control and

ConservationCommittee.
(6) The JointStateGovernmentCommission.
(7) The LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.
(8) The LegislativeDataProcessingCommittee.
(9) The IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.
(10) The LegislativeReferenceBureau.
(11) TheLocalGovernmentCommission.
(12) ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.
(13) The LegislativeReapportionmentCommission.
(14) The LegislativeOffice for ResearchLiaison.
(15) The LegislativeAudit Advisory Commission.
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“Legislativerecord.” Any of thefollowing relatingto a legislativeagency
or a standing committee, subcommitteeor conferencecommittee of a
legislativeagency:

(1) A financialrecord.
(2) A bill or resolution that has been introducedand amendments

offered thereto in committee or in legislative session, including
resolutionsto adoptor amendtherulesof a chamber.

(3) Fiscalnotes.
(4) A cosponsorshipmemorandum.
(5) Thejournalof a chamber.
(6) The minutesof; record of attendanceof membersat a public

hearingor a public committeemeetingandall recordedvotes taken in a
public committeemeeting.

(7) Thetranscriptof a public hearingwhenavailable.
(8) Executivenominationcalendars.
(9) Therulesof a chamber.
(10) A recordof all recordedvotes takenin a legislativesession.
(11) Any administrativestaffmanualsorwritten policies.
(12) An audit reportpreparedpursuantto the act of June 30, 1970

(P.L.442, No.151) entitled, “An act implementing the provisions of
Article VIII, section 10 of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,by
designatingthe Conmionwealthofficers who shall be chargedwith the
functionof auditingthe financial transactionsafter the occurrencethereof
of the Legislative and Judicial branchesof the governmentof the
Commonwealth,establishinga Legislative Audit Advisory Commission,
andimposingcertainpowersanddutieson suchcommission.”

(13) Final or annual reportsrequiredby law to be submittedto the
GeneralAssembly.

(14) LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteereports.
(15) Daily legislativesessioncalendarsandmarkedcalendars.
(16) A recordconununicatingto anagencythe official appointmentof

a legislativeappointee.
(17) A record communicating to the appointing authority the

resignationof a legislativeappointee.
(18) Proposedregulations,final-form regulationsand final-omitted

regulationssubmittedto alegislativeagency.
(19) The results of public opinion surveys, poiis, focus groups,

marketingresearchor similarefforts designedto measurepublic opinion
fundedby a legislativeagency.
“Local agency.” Any of the following:

(1) Any political subdivision,intermediateunit, charterschool, cyber
charterschoolorpublic tradeor vocationalschool.

(2) Any local, intergovernmental,regional or municipal agency,
authority, council, board,commissionor similar governmentalentity.
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“Office of OpenRecords.” The Office of Open Recordsestablishedin
section1310.

“Personalfinancial information.” An individual’s personalcredit, charge
or debit cardinformation;bankaccountinformation; bank,creditor financial
statements;accountor PIN numbersandother information relating to an
individual’spersonalfinances.

“Privilege.” The attorney-work product doctrine, the attorney-client
privilege, the doctor-patientprivilege, the speechanddebate privilege or
other privilege recognized by a court interpreting the laws of this
Commonwealth.

“Public record.” A record, including a financial record, of a
Commonwealthor localagencythat:

(1) isnot exemptundersection708;
(2) is not exemptfrom being disclosedunderany other Federalor

Statelawor regulationor judicial orderor decree;~or
(3) is notprotectedby a privilege.

“Record.” Information,regardlessof physicalform or characteristics,that
documentsatransactionor activity of anagencyandthat is created,received
or retainedpursuantto law or in connectionwith a transaction,businessor
activity of the agency.The term includes a document,paper, letter, map,
book, tape, photograph,film or soundrecording, information stored or
maintained electronically and a data-processedor image-processed
document.

“Requester.” A personthat is a legal residentof the United Statesand
requestsa recordpursuantto this act. Thetermincludesanagency.

“Response.” Access to a record or an agency’s written notice to a
requestergranting,denyingorpartially grantingandpartially denyingaccess
to a record.

“Social services.” Cashassistanceandotherwelfare benefits,medical,
mentalandotherhealth careservices,drugandalcohol treatment,adoption
services,vocationalservicesand training, occupationaltraining, education
services, counseling services, workers’ compensation services and
unemploymentcompensationservices,fostercare services,servicesfor the
elderly, servicesfor individualswith disabilities andservicesfor victims of
crimesanddomesticviolence.

“State-affiliatedentity.” A Commonwealthauthority or Commonwealth
entity. The term includes the PennsylvaniaHigher Education Assistance
Agencyandanyentityestablishedthereby,the PennsylvaniaGamingControl
Board,the PennsylvaniaGameCommission,thePennsylvaniaFishandBoat
Commission,the PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency, the Pennsylvania
Municipal RetirementBoard, the State System of Higher Education, a
community college, the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission, the PennsylvaniaInfrastructure
Investment Authority, the State Public School Building Authority, the
PennsylvaniaInterscholasticAthletic Association and the Pennsylvania
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Higher EducationalFacilitiesAuthority. The term doesnot includea State-
relatedinstitution.

“State-relatedinstitution.” Includes:
(1) TempleUniversity.
(2) The UniversityofPittsburgh.
(3) The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
(4) LincolnUniversity.

“Terrorist act.” A violent or life-threateningact that violatesthecriminal
lawsof theUnited Statesor anystateandappearsto be intended-to:

(1) intimidateor coercea civilian population;
(2) influencethepolicy of agovernment;or
(3) affect the conduct of a governmentby mass destruction,

assassinationorkidnapping.
“Trade secret.” Infbrination, including a formula, drawing, pattern,

compilation,includinga customerlist, program,device,method,techniqueor
processthat:

(1) derivesindependenteconomicvalue,actualor potential,from not
being generallyknown to andnot being readily ascertainableby proper
means by other persons who can obtain economic value from its
disclosureor use;and

(2) is thesubjectofefforts that are reasonableunderthecircumstances
to maintainits secrecy.~

The term includesdataprocessingsoftwareobtainedby anagencyunder a
licensingagreementprohibitingdisclosure.

CHAPTER3
REQUIREMENTSAND PROHIBITIONS

Section301. Commonwealthagencies.
(a) Requirement.—ACommonwealthagencyshall providepublic records

in accordancewith this act.
(b) Prohibition.—ACommonwealthagencymay not denya requester

accessto a public recorddue to the intendeduseof the public recordby the
requesterunlessotherwiseprovidedby law.
Section302. Localagencies.

(a) Requirement.—Alocal agency shall provide public records in
accordancewith thisact.

(b) Prohibition.—Alocal agencymay not denya requesteraccessto a
public record due to the intendeduse of the public record by the requester
unlessotherwiseprovidedby law.
Section303. Legislativeagencies.

(a) Requirement.—Alegislativeagencyshall provide legislativerecords
inaccordancewith this act.

(b) Prohibition.—Alegislativeagencymaynotdenya requesteraccessto
a legislativerecorddue to the intendeduse of the legislative recordby the
requester.
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Section304. Judicialagencies.
(a) Requirement.—Ajudicial agencyshall provide financial recordsin

accordancewith this act or any rule or order of court providingequal or
greateraccessto therecords.

(b) Prohibition.—Ajudicial agencymaynot denya requesteraccessto a
financial record due to the intended use of the financial record by the
requester.
Section305. Presumption.

(a) General rule.—A record in the possessionof a Commonwealth
agency or local agency shall be presumedto be a public record. The
presumptionshall notapply if:

(1) the recordis exemptundersection708;
(2) therecordis protectedby aprivilege; or
(3) the record is exemptfrom disclosureunderany other Federalor

Statelaw or regulationor judicial orderor decree.
(b) Legislativerecordsandfinancial records.—Alegislativerecordin the

possessionof a legislativeagencyanda financial recordin the possessionof
ajudicial agencyshall be presumedto be availablein accordancewith this
act.Thepresumptionshallnotapply if:

(1) the recordis exemptundersection708;
(2) the recordis protectedby a privilege; or
(3) the record is exemptfrom disclosureunderany otherFederalor

Statelaw, regulationor judicial orderor decree.
Section306. Natureofdocument.

Nothing in this act shall supersedeor modifS’ the public or nonpublic
natureof a recordor documentestablishedinFederalor Statelaw, regulation
or judicial orderor decree.

CHAPTER5
ACCESS

Section501. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterappliesto all agencies.

Section502. Open-recordsofficer. -

(a) Establishment.—
(1) An agencyshall designatean official or employeeto act as the

open-recordsofficer. -

(2) For a legislative agencyother than the Senateor the Houseof
Representatives,the open-recordsofficer designatedby the Legislative
ReferenceBureaushallserveastheopen-recordsofficer. Notwithstanding
paragraph(1), apolitical partycaucusof a legislativeagencymayappoint
anopen-recordsofficer underthis section.
(b) Functions.—

(1) The open-recordsofficer shall receiverequestssubmittedto the
agencyunderthis act, direct requeststo otherappropriatepersonswithin
the agencyor to appropriatepersonsin anotheragency,tracktheagency’s
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progressin respondingto requestsand issueinterim and final responses
underthis act.

(2) Uponreceivinga requestfor a public record,legislativerecord or
financialrecord, theopen-recordsofficer shalldo all of the following:

(i) Notethe dateofreceiptonthe written request.
(ii) Computethe day on which the five-day periodundersection

901 will expireandmakea notationof that dateonthewrittenrequest.
(iii) Maintain an electronic or paper copy of a written request,

includingall documentssubmittedwith the requestuntil therequesthas
beenfulfilled. If Ihe requestis denied, the written requestshall be
maintained for 30 days or, if an appeal is filed, until a final
determinationis issuedundersection 1101(b)or the appealis deemed
denied.

(iv) Createa file for the retentionof the original request,a copy of
the response,a record of written communicationswith the requester
and a copy of other communications.This subparagraphshall only
applyto Commonwealthagencies.

Section503. Appealsoflicer.
(a) Commonwealthagenciesand local agencies.—Exceptasprovidedin

subsection(d), the Office of OpenRecordsestablishedundersection1310
shalldesignateanappealsofficer undersection1101(a)(2) for all:

(1) Commonwealthagencies;and
(2) local agencies.

(b) Judicial agencies.-—Ajudicial agencyshall designatean appeals
officer to hearappealsunderChapter11.

(c) Legislativeagencies.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), the Legislative Reference

Bureaushall designatean appealsofficer to hearappealsunderChapter
11 for all legislativeage:ncies.

(2) Eachof the fbllowing shall designatean appealsofficer to hear
appealsunderChapter11:

(i) The Senate.
(ii) TheHouseof Representatives.

(d) Law enforcementrecordsandStatewideofficials.—
(1) The Attorney General,StateTreasurerand Auditor Generalshall

eachdesignateanappealsofficerto hearappealsunderChapter11.
(2) The district attorneyof a county shall designateone or more

appealsofficers to hearappealsunderChapter11 relating to accessto
criminal investigative records in possessionof a local agency of that
county. The appealsofficer designatedby the district attorney shall
determineif the recordrequestedis a criminal investigativerecord.

Section504. Regulationsandpolicies.
(a) Authority.—An agencymay promulgateregulationsand policies

necessaryfor the agencyto implementthis act.TheOffice of OpenRecords
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may promulgateregulationsrelating to appealsinvolving a Commonwealth
agencyor local agency.

(b) Posting.—Thefollowing information shall be postedat eachagency
and, if the agencymaintainsan Internetwebsite, on the agency’s Internet
website:

(1) Contactinformationfor theopen-recordsofficer.
(2) Contact information for the Office of Open Recordsor other

applicableappealsofficer.
(3) A form whichmaybeusedto file a request.
(4) Regulations,policies andproceduresof theagencyrelating to this

act.
Section505. Uniform form.

(a) Commonwealthand local agencies.—TheOffice of Open Records
shalldevelopa uniform formwhich shallbeacceptedby all Commonwealth
andlocal agenciesinadditionto anyformusedby theagencyto file a request
under this act. The uniform form shall be publishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletinandon theOfficeof OpenRecord’sInternetwebsite.

(b) Judicial agencies.—Ajudicial agencyor theAdministrative Office of
PennsylvaniaCourtsmay developa formto requestfinancialrecordsor may
accepta form developedby theOffice of OpenRecords.

(c) Legislative agencies.—Alegislative agencymay developa form to
requestlegislativerecordsor mayaccepttheformdevelopedby theOffice of
OpenRecords.
Section506. Requests.

(a) Disruptiverequests.—
(1) An agencymaydenya requesteraccessto a recordif therequester

hasmaderepeatedrequestsfor that samerecordandtherepeatedrequests
haveplacedanunreasonableburdenonthe agency.

(2) A denial under this subsectionshall not restrict the ability to
requesta differentrecord.
(b) Disasteror potentialdamage.—

(1) An agencymaydenya requesteraccess:
(i) whentimely accessis not possibledue to fire, flood or other

disaster;or
(ii) to historical,ancientor raredocuments,records,archivesand

manuscriptswhen accessmay, in the professionaljudgmentof the
curatoror custodianof records,causephysical damageor irreparable
harmto therecord.
(2) To the extent possible, the contents of a record under this

subsectionshallbemadeaccessibleto a requesterevenwhentherecordis
physicallyunavailable.
(c) Agency discretion.—Anagencymay exerciseits discretionto make

anyotherwiseexemptrecordaccessiblefor inspectionandcopyingunderthis
chapter,if all of the following apply:
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(1) Disclosureof the record is not prohibited under any of the
following:

(i) Federalor Statelaw or regulation.
(ii) Judicialorderor decree.

(2) Therecordis notprotectedby a privilege.
(3) The agency head determinesthat the public interest favoring

accessoutweighsanyindividual, agencyor public interestthat mayfavor
restrictionof access.
(d) Agencypossessio:n.-—

(1) A public recordthat is not in the possessionof anagencybut is in
the possessionof a partywith whom the agencyhascontractedtoperform
a governmentalfunci:ion on behalfof the agency,and which directly
relatesto thegovernmentalfunctionandis notexemptunderthis act,shall
beconsidereda public recordof theagencyfor purposesof this act.

(2) Nothing in this act shallbeconstruedto requireaccessto anyother
recordof theparty in jossessionof thepublic record.

(3) A requestfor apublic recordin possessionof a partyotherthanthe
agencyshallbe submittedto the openrecordsofficer of theagency.Upon
a detenninationthat the recordis subjectto accessunderthis act,the open
recordsofficer shall assessthe duplication fee establishedundersection
1307(b)anduponcollectionshallremit thefee to theparty in possession
oftherecordif theparty duplicatedthe record.

Section507. Retentionof records.
Nothing in this actshall beconstruedto modify, rescindor supersedeany

record retention policy or disposition scheduleof an agencyestablished
pursuantto law, regulation,policy or otherdirective.

CHAPTER7
PROCEDURE

Section701. Access.
(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovided by law, a public record,

legislativerecord or financial recordshall be accessiblefor inspectionand
duplication in accordancewith this act. A record being provided to a
requestershall be provided in the medium requestedif it exists in that
medium; otherwise, it shall be provided in the medium in which it exists.
Public records,legislativerecordsor fmancialrecordsshall be availablefor
accessduring the regularbusinesshoursof anagency.

(b) Construction.—Nothingin this act shall be construedto require
accessto any computereitherof an agencyor individual employeeof an
agency.
Section702. Requests.

Agencies may fulfill verbal, written or anonymousverbal or written
requestsfor accessto recordsunderthis act. If therequesterwishesto pursue
the relief and remediesprovided for in this act, the requestfor accessto
recordsmustbea written request.
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Section703. Written requests.
A written requestfor accessto recordsmay be submittedin person,by

mail, by e-mail, by facsimile or, to theextentprovidedby agencyrules,by
anyotherelectronicmeans.A written requestmustbe addressedto the open-
recordsofficer designatedpursuantto section502. Employeesof an agency
shall bedirectedto forwardrequestsfor recordsto the open-recordsofficer.
A written request should identify or describe the records sought with
sufficient specificity to enable the agencyto ascertainwhich recordsare
beingrequestedandshall include the nameandaddressto which theagency
should addressits response. A written request need not include any
explanationof the requester’sreasonfor requestingor intendeduse of the
recordsunlessotherwiserequiredby law.
Section704. Electronicaccess.

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to the requirementsof section701, an
agency may make its records available through any publicly accessible
electronicmeans.

(b) Response.—
(1) In addition to the requirementsof section701, an agencymay

respondto a requestby notifying therequesterthat the recordis available
through publicly accessibleelectronic meansor that the agency will
provideaccessto inspecttherecordelectronically.

(2) If the requesteris unwilling or unable to accessthe record
electronically,therequestermay,within 30 daysfollowing receiptof the
agencynotification, submit a written requestto the agencyto have the
recordconvertedto paper.The agencyshall provideaccessto the record
in printed form within five days of the receiptof the written requestfor
conversionto paper.

Section705. Creationof record.
Whenrespondingto a requestfor access,anagencyshall not be required

to createa record which doesnot currently exist or to compile, maintain,
format or organizea record in a manner in which the agency doesnot
currentlycompile,maintain,formator organizethe record.
Section706. Redaction.

If an agency determinesthat a public record, legislative record or
fmancial recordcontainsinformation which is subjectto accessas well as
information which is not subjectto access,the agency’sresponseshall grant
accessto the information which is subjectto accessanddenyaccessto the
information which is not subjectto access.If the information which is not
subjectto accessis anintegralpart of the public record, legislativerecordor
financial record andcannotbe separated,the agencyshall redact from the
recordthe information which is not subjectto access,and the responseshall
grant accessto the information which is subjectto access.The agencymay
not denyaccessto therecordif the informationwhich is not subjectto access
is ableto be redacted.Informationwhich an agencyredactsin accordance
with this subsectionshallbe deemeda denialunderChapter9.
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Section707. Productionof certainrecords.
(a) Generalrule.—If, in responseto a request,an agencyproducesa

recordthat is not a public record, legislativerecordor fmancialrecord, the
agencyshallnotify anythird partythat providedtherecordto the agency,the
personthat is the subjectofthe recordandthe requester.

(b) Requestsfor tradesecrets.—Anagencyshall notify a third party of a
requestfor a record if the third party provided the record and included a
written statementsignedby a representativeof the third party that therecord
containsa tradesecretor confidential proprietaryinformation. Notification
shall be providedwithin five businessdays of receiptof the requestfor the
record. The third party shall have five businessdays from receipt of
notification from the agencyto provide input on the releaseof the record.
The agencyshall deny the requestfor the recordor releasetherecordwithin
tenbusinessdaysof the provisionof noticeto the third party andshall notify
thethird partyof thedecision.

(c) Transcripts.—
(I) Prior to an adjudication becoming final, binding and

nonappealable,a transcript of an administrative proceeding shall be
providedto a requesterby the agencystenographeror a court reporter,in
accordancewith agencyprocedureor anapplicablecontract.

(2) Following an adjudication becoming final, binding and
nonappealable,a transcript of an administrative proceeding shall be
provided to a requesterin accordancewith the duplication rates
establishedin section1307(b).

Section708. Exceptionsfor public records.
(a) Burdenof proof.——

(1) Theburdenof provingthat a recordof a Commonwealthagencyor
local agencyis exemptfrom public accessshallbe on theCommonwealth
agencyor local agencyreceiving a requestby a preponderanceof the
evidence.

(2) The burdenof proving that a legislative record is exemptfrom
public accessshall be on the legislativeagencyreceiving a requestby a
preponderanceof theevidence.

(3) The burdenof proving that a financialrecordof a judicial agency
is exemptfrom public accessshall be on the judicial agencyreceiving a
requestby a preponderanceof the evidence.
(b) Exceptions—Exceptas provided in subsections(c) and (d), the

following areexemptfrom accessby a requesterunderthis act:
(1) A record, thedisclosureof which:

(i) would resultin the loss of Federalor Statefundsby anagencyor
theCommonwealth;or

(ii) would be reasonably likely to result in a substantialand
demonstrablerisk of physicalharmto or the personalsecurityof an
individual.
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(2) A recordmaintainedby an agencyin connectionwith the military,
homelandsecurity, national defense,law enforcementor other public
safetyactivity that, if disclosed,would be reasonablylikely tojeopardize
or threatenpublic safetyor preparednessor public protectionactivity or a
record that is designatedclassified by an appropriateFederalor State
military authority.

(3) A record, the disclosureof which createsa reasonablelikelihood
of endangeringthe safetyor the physical securityof a building, public
utility, resource, infrastructure, facility or information storagesystem,
whichmay include:

(i) documentsor datarelatingto computerhardware,source files,
softwareandsystemnetworksthat could jeopardizecomputersecurity
by exposingavulnerability inpreventing,protectingagainst,mitigating
or respondingto a terroristact;

(ii) lists of infrastructure,resourcesandsignificant specialevents,
including those defmedby the FederalGovernmentin the National
InfrastructureProtections,which aredeemedcritical dueto theirnature
andwhich result from risk analysis; threatassessments;consequences
assessments;antiterrorism protective measures and plans;
counterterrorismmeasuresandplans;andsecurityand responseneeds
assessments;and

(iii) building plansor infrastructurerecordsthat exposeor create
vulnerability through disclosure of the location, configuration or
securityof critical systems,including public utility systems,structural
elements, technology, communication, electrical, fire suppression,
ventilation,water,wastewater,sewageandgassystems.
(4) A recordregardingcomputerhardware,softwareandnetworks,

including administrativeor technicalrecords,which, if disclosed,would
bereasonablylikely to jeopardizecomputersecurity.

(5) A record of an individual’s medical,psychiatricor psychological
history or disability status, including an evaluation, consultation,
prescription,diagnosisor treatment;resultsof tests, includingdrug tests;
enrollmentin a healthcareprogramor programdesignedfor participation
by personswith disabilities, including vocationrehabilitation,workers’
compensationand unemploymentcompensation;or related information
that would discloseindividually identifiablehealthinformation.

(6) (i) The following personalidentificationinformation:
(A) A recordcontainingall or partof a person’sSocial Security

number, driver’s license number, personalfinancial information,
home, cellular or personal telephonenumbers,personal e-mail
addresses,employee number or other confidential personal
identification number.

(B) A spouse’sname,marital statusor beneficiaryor dependent
information.

(C) Thehomeaddressof a law enforcementofficer or judge.
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(ii) Nothing in this paragraphshall precludethe releaseof the
name, position, salary, actual compensationor other payments or
expenses, employment contract, employment-relatedcontract or
agreementand length of service of a public official or an agency
employee.

(iii) An agency may redact the name or other identifying
information relating to an individual performing an undercoveror
covertlaw enforcementactivity from a record.
(7) Thefollowing recordsrelatingto anagencyemployee:

(i) A letter of referenceor recommendationpertaining to the
characteror qualificationsof an identifiable individual, unless it was
preparedin relation to the appointmentof an individual to fill a
vacancyin an electedoffice or an appointedoffice requiring Senate
confirmation.

(ii) A performanceratingor review.
(iii) The result,of a civil service or similar testadministeredby a

Commonwealthagency, legislative agency or judicial agency. The
result of a civil serviceor similar testadministeredby a local agency
shall not be disclosed if restricted by a collective bargaining
agreement.Only test scoresof individuals who obtained a passing
scoreona testadministeredby a local agencymaybe disclosed.

(iv) The employmentapplicationof an individualwho is not hired
by the agency.

(v) Workplacesupportservicesprograminformation.
(vi) Writtencriticismsof anemployee.
(vii) Grievance material, including documents related to

discriminationor sexualharassment.
(viii) Information regarding discipline, demotion or discharge

containedin a personnelfile. This subparagraphshallnot apply to the
final actionof anagencythat resultsin demotionor discharge.

(ix) An academictranscript.
(8) (i) A recordpertainingto strategyor negotiationsrelating to labor
relationsor collectivebargainingandrelatedarbitrationproceedings.
This subparagraphshall not apply to a final or executedcontract or
agreementbetweenthepartiesin a collectivebargainingprocedure.

(ii) In the caseof the arbitrationof a disputeor grievanceundera
collectivebargainingagreement,an exhibitenteredinto evidenceat an
arbitration proceeding,a transcriptof the arbitration or the opinion.
This subparagraphshall not apply to the final awardor order of the
arbitratorin a disputeor grievanceprocedure.
(9) The draft of a bill, resolution, regulation,statementof policy,

managementdirective,ordinanceor amendmenttheretopreparedby or for
anagency.

(10) (i) A record thatreflects:
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(A) The internal, predecisionaldeliberationsof an agency,its
members, employeesor officials or predecisionaldeliberations
betweenagencymembers, employeesor officials and members,
employeesor officials of anotheragency, including predecisional
deliberations relating to a budget recommendation,legislative
proposal,legislative amendment,contemplatedor proposedpolicy
or courseof actionor anyresearch,memosor otherdocumentsused
in the predecisionaldeliberations.

(B) The strategyto beusedto developor achievethesuccessful
adoptionof abudget,legislativeproposalor regulation.
(ii) Subparagraph(i)(A) shall apply to agenciessubject to 65

Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relatingto openmeetings)in a mannerconsistentwith
65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7. A recordwhich is nototherwiseexemptfrom access
underthis act andwhich is presentedto a quorumfor deliberationin
accordancewith 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 shallbea public record.

(iii) This paragraphshall not apply to a written or Internet
application or other documentthat has beensubmitted to request
Commonwealthfunds.

(iv) Thisparagraphshall not applyto theresultsof public opinion
surveys, polls, focus groups, marketing researchor similar effort
designedto measurepublic opinion.
(11) A recordthatconstitutesor revealsa tradesecretor confidential

proprietaryinformation.
(12) Notesandworking paperspreparedby or for a public official or

agency employeeused solely for that official’s or employee’s own
personaluse, including telephonemessageslips, routing slips andother
materialsthat do nothaveanofficial purpose.

(13) Recordsthat would disclosethe identity of an individual who
lawfully makesa donationto anagencyunlessthe donationis intendedfor
or restrictedto providingremunerationor personaltangible benefit to a
named public official or employee of the agency, including lists of
potential donors compiled by an agency to pursuedonations,donor
profile information orpersonalidentifyinginformationrelating-toadonor.

(14) Unpublishedlecturenotes,unpublishedmanuscripts,unpublished
articles, creative works in progress, research-relatedmaterial and
scholarlycorrespondenceof a communitycollegeor an institution of the
StateSystemof HigherEducationor a facultymember,staffemployee,
guestspeakeror studentthereof.

(15) (i) Academictranscripts.
(ii) Examinations,examinationquestions,scoringkeysor answers

to examinations.This subparagraphshall include licensingandother
examinationsrelating to the qualifications of an individual and to
examinationsgiven in primary andsecondaryschoolsand institutions
of highereducation.
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(16) A record of an agencyrelating to or resulting in a criminal
investigation,including:

(i) Complaintsof potential criminal conductother than a private
criminal complaint.

(ii) Investigative materials, notes, correspondence,videos and
reports.

(iii) A recordthat includesthe identity of a confidentialsourceor
the identity of a suspectwho hasnot beenchargedwith an offenseto
whom confidentialityhasbeenpromised.

(iv) A recordthat includesinformationmadeconfidentialby law or
court order.

(v) Victim information, including any information that would
jeopardizethe safetyof thevictim.

(vi) A recordthat, if disclosed,would do anyofthe following:
(A) Reveal the institution, progressor result of a criminal

investigation,exceptthe filing of criminal charges.
(B) Deprive a personof the right to a fair trial or an impartial

adjudication.
(C) Impair the ability to locatea defendantor codefendant.
(D) Hinderanagency’sability to secureanarrest,prosecutionor

conviction.
(E) Endangerthe life or physicalsafetyof anindividual.

Thisparagraphshallnot apply to informationcontainedin apolice blotter
as defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9102 (relatingto definitions) andutilized or
maintainedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,local, campus,transit orport
authority police departmentor other law enforcementagencyor in a
traffic reportexceptasprovidedunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 3754(b)(relatingto
accidentpreventioninvestigations).

(17) A record of a:n agencyrelating to a noncriminalinvestigation,
including:

(i) Complaintssubmittedto anagency.
(ii) Investigativematerials,notes,correspondenceandreports.
(iii) A record that includes the identity of a confidential source,

including individuals subject to the act of December 12, 1986
(P.L.1559,No.169),known as theWhistleblowerLaw.

(iv) A recordthat includesinformationmadeconfidentialby law.
(v) Workpapersunderlyinganaudit.
(vi) A recordthat, if disclosed,would do anyof the following:

(A) Reveal the institution, progressor result of an agency
investigation,except the imposition of a fme or civil penalty, the
suspension,modification or revocation of a license, permit,
registration, certification or similar authorization issued by an
agencyor anexecutedsettlementagreementunlesstheagreementis
determinedto beconfidentialby a court.

(B) Deprivea personof the right to animpartial adjudication.
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(C) Constituteanunwarrantedinvasionof privacy.
(D) Hinder an agency’sability to securean administrativeor

civil sanction.
(E) Endangerthelife or physicalsafetyof an individual.

(18) (i) Recordsor parts of records,except time responselogs,
pertaining to audio recordings, telephoneor radio transmissions
receivedby emergencydispatchpersonnel,including911 recordings.

(ii) This paragraphshall not apply to a 911 recording, or a
transcriptof a 911 recording,if the agencyor a courtdeterminesthat
thepublic interestin disclosureoutweighsthe interestin nondisclosure.
(19) DNA andRNA records.
(20) An autopsyrecord of a coroneror medical examinerand any

audiotape of a postmortem examination or autopsy, or a copy,
reproductionor facsimileof anautopsyreport, a photograph,negativeor
print, including a photographor videotapeof the body or anyportion of
the bodyof a deceasedpersonat the sceneof deathor in the courseof a
postmortemexaminationor autopsytakenor madeby or causedto be
taken or madeby the coroneror medical examiner.This exceptionshall
not limit the reporting of the nameof the deceasedindividual and the
causeandmannerof death.

(21) (i) Draft minutesof any meeting of an agencyuntil the next
regularlyscheduledmeetingof theagency.

(ii) Minutesof an executivesessionandanyrecordof discussions
held in executivesession.
(22) (i) The contentsof real estateappraisals, engineering or
feasibility estimates, environmental reviews, audits or evaluations
madeforor by anagencyrelativeto the following:

(A) The leasing,acquiring or disposingof realpropertyor an
interestin realproperty.

(B) The purchaseof public suppliesor equipmentincludedin
therealestatetransaction.

(C) Constructionprojects.
(ii) This paragraphshall not apply once the decisionis madeto

proceedwith the lease,acquisitionor disposalof realpropertyor an
interest in real property or the purchase of public supply or
constructionproject.
(23) Library and archive circulation and order records of an

identifiableindividual or groupsof individuals.
(24) Library archivedandmuseummaterials,or valuableor rarebook

collectionsor documentscontributedby gift, grant, bequestor devise,to
the extentof anylimitations imposedby the donor as a conditionof the
contribution.

(25) A recordidentifying the location of an archeologicalsite or an
endangeredor threatenedplantor animal speciesif notalreadyknownto
the generalpublic.
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(26) A proposalpertainingto agency procurementor disposalof
supplies, servicesor constructionprior to the awardof the contract or
prior to the openingandrejectionof all bids; financial information of a
bidderor offerorrequestedin an invitation forbid orrequestfor proposals
to demonstratethe bidder’s or offeror’s economic capability; or the
identity of members, notes and other records of agency proposal
evaluationcommitteesestablishedunder 62 Pa.C.S.§ 513 (relating to
competitivesealedproposals).

(27) A recordor informationrelatingto a communicationbetweenan
agencyand its insurancecarrier, administrativeservice organizationor
risk managementoffice., Thisparagraphshall not apply to a contractwith
an insurance carrier, administrative service organization or risk
managementoffice or to financial records relating to the provision of
insurance.

(28) A recordor information:
(i) identifying an individual who applies for or receivessocial

services;or
(ii) relating to the following:

(A) the typeof socialservicesreceivedby anindividual;
(B) an individual’s application to receive social services,

including a recordor information related to an agencydecision to
grant, deny, reduce or restrict benefits, including a quasi-judicial
decisionof the agencyand theidentity of a caregiveror otherswho
provideservicesto the individual; or

(C) eligibility to receive social services, including the
individual’s income, assets, physical or mental health, age,
disability,family circumstancesorrecordof abuse.

(29) Correspondencebetweena personanda memberof the General
Assemblyand recordsaccompanyingthe correspondencewhich would
identify a personthat requestsassistanceor constituentservices. This
paragraphshall not apply to correspondencebetweena memberof the
GeneralAssemblyanda principal or lobbyist under65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 13A
(relatingto lobbyingdisclosure).

(30) A recordidenti:f~jingthename,homeaddressor dateof birth of a
child 17 yearsofageor younger.
(c) Financial records.——Theexceptionsset forth in subsection(b) shall

not apply to financialrec.ords,exceptthat an agencymayredactthatportion
of a financial recordprotectedundersubsection(b)(I), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6),
(16) or (17). An agenc;y shall not disclosethe identity of an individual
performinganundercoveror covertlawenforcementactivity.

(d) Aggregateddata.-—-Theexceptionsset forthin subsection(b) shallnot
apply to aggregateddatamaintainedor receivedby an agency,exceptfor
dataprotectedundersubsection(b)(1),(2), (3), (4) or (5).
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(e) Construction.—Indetermining whether a record is exempt from
accessunderthis section,anagencyshallconsiderandapplyeachexemptionseparately.

CHAPTER9
AGENCY RESPONSE

Section901. Generalrule.
Upon receiptof a written requestfor accessto a record,an agencyshall

make a good faith effort to determineif the record requestedis a public
record, legislative record or financial record and whetherthe agency has
possession,custody or control of the identified record, and to respondas
promptly as possibleunder the circumstancesexisting at the time of the
request.All applicablefees shall be paid in order to receiveaccessto the
recordrequested.The time for responseshall not exceedfive businessdays
from the datethe written requestis receivedby the open-recordsofficer for
an agency.If the agencyfails to sendthe responsewithin five businessdays
of receiptof thewritten requestfor access,the written requestfor accessshall
bedeemeddenied.
Section902. Extensionof time.

(a) Determination.—Uponreceipt of a written requestfor access,the
open-recordsofficer for an agencyshall determineif one of the following
applies:

(1) therequestfor accessrequiresredactionof a recordin accordance
with section706;

(2) the requestfor accessrequiresthe retrievalof a recordstoredin a
remotelocation;

(3) atimely responseto the requestfor accesscannotbe accomplished
dueto bonafide andspecifiedstaffinglimitations;

(4) a legal reviewis necessaryto determinewhetherthe recordis a
recordsubjectto accessunderthis act;

(5) therequesterhasnotcompliedwith the agency’spoliciesregarding
accessto records;

(6) the requesterrefusesto pay applicablefeesauthorizedby this act;
or

(7) the extentor natureof therequestprecludesa responsewithin the
requiredtimeperiod.
(b) Notice.—

(1) Upon a determinationthat oneof the factors listed in subsection
(a) applies, the open-recordsofficer shall send written notice to the
requesterwithin five businessdays of receipt of the requestfor access
undersubsection(a).

(2) Thenoticeshallincludea statementnotifying therequesterthatthe
request for accessis being reviewed, the reason for the review, a
reasonabledatethat aresponseis expectedto beprovidedandanestimate
of applicablefeesowedwhen the recordbecomesavailable.If the date
that a responseis expectedto be provided is in excess of 30 days,
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following thefive businessdaysallowedfor in section901, therequestfor
accessshall bedeemeddeniedunlessthe requesterhasagreedin writing
to anextensionto the datespecifiedin thenotice. -

(3) If the requesteragreesto the extension,the requestshall be
deemeddeniedon the dayfollowing the datespecifiedin thenoticeif the
agencyhasnotprovideda responseby that date.

Section903. Denial.
If an agency’sresponseis a denialof a written requestfor access,whether

in wholeor in part, the denialshallbe issuedin writing andshallinclude:
(1) A descriptionof the recordrequested.
(2) The specific reasonsfor the denial, including a citation of

supportinglegal authority.
(3) The typed cr printed name, title, businessaddress,business

telephonenumber and signatureof the open-recordsofficer on whose
authoritythedenialis issued.

(4) Dateof the response.
(5) Theprocedureto appealthe denialofaccessunderthis act.

Section904. Certifiedcopies.
If anagency’sresponsegrantsa requestfor access,theagencyshall, upon

request,provide the requesterwith a certified copy of the record if the
requesterpaystheapplicablefeesundersection1307.
Section905. Recorddiscard.

If an agencyresponseto a requesterstatesthat copiesof the requested
recordsare availablefor deliveryat theoffice of anagencyand therequester
fails to retrieve the recordswithin 60 days of the agency’s response,the
agencymay disposeof anycopieswhich havenot beenretrievedandretain
anyfeespaidto date.

CHAPTER 11
APPEAL OFAGENCYDETERMINATION

Section1101. Filing of appeal.
(a) Authorization.—

(1) If a written requestfor accessto a recordis deniedor deemed
denied, therequestermayfile anappealwith the Office of OpenRecords
or judicial, legislative or other appealsofficer designatedundersection
503(d) within 15 businessdays of the mailing date of the agency’s
responseor within 15 businessdaysof a deemeddenial.Theappealshall
state the grounds upon which the requesterassertsthat the record is a
public record, legislat:iverecordor financialrecord andshall addressany
groundsstatedby the agencyfordelayingor denyingthe request.

(2) Exceptasprovidedin section503(d), in the caseof anappealof a
decisionby a Commonwealthagencyor local agency,the Office of Open
Recordsshallassignanappealsofficer to review thedenial.
(b) Determination.—
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(1) Unlessthe requesteragreesotherwise,the appealsofficer shall
makea final determinationwhichshall be mailed to therequesterand the
agencywithin 30 daysof receiptofthe appealfiled undersubsection(a).

(2) If theappealsofficer fails to issuea final determinationwithin 30
days,the appealis deemeddenied.

(3) Prior to issuinga final determination,ahearingmaybe conducted.
The determinationby the appealsofficer shall be a final order. The
appealsofficer shall providea written explanationof the reasonfor the
decisionto therequesterandtheagency.
(c) Directinterest.—

(1) A personotherthantheagencyorrequesterwith a direct interestin
the record subjectto an appealunderthis section may,within 15 days
following receiptof actualknowledgeof theappealbutno later thanthe
datethe appealsofficer issuesan order,file a written requestto provide
information or to appearbeforetheappealsofficer or to file information
in supportof the requester’sor agency’sposition.

(2) The appealsofficer maygranta requestunderparagraph(1) if:
(i) no hearinghasbeenheld;
(ii) theappealsofficerhasnotyet issuedits order;and
(iii) theappealsofficer believesthe informationwill be probative.

(3) Copiesof the written requestshall be sentto the agencyand the
requester.

Section1102. Appealsofficers.
(a) Duties.—Anappealsofficer designatedundersection503 shall do all

of thefollowing:
(1) Seta schedulefor the requesterand the open-recordsofficer to

submitdocumentsin supportoftheir positions.
(2) Reviewall informationfiled relating to the request.The appeals

officer mayhold a hearing.A decisionto holdor notto holda hearingis
not appealable.The appealsofficer may admit into evidencetestimony,
evidenceanddocumentsthat theappealsofficerbelievesto bereasonably
probativeand relevantto an issue in dispute.The appealsofficer may
limit the natureandextentof evidencefoundto becumulative.

(3) Consultwith agencycounselas appropriate.
(4) -Issue a final determinationon behalf of the Office of Open

Recordsor otheragency.
(b) Procedures.—TheOffice of Open Records,a judicial agency,a

legislativeagency,the AttorneyGeneral,Auditor General,StateTreasureror
districtattorneymayadoptproceduresrelatingto appealsunderthis-chapter.

(1) If an appeal is resolvedwithout a hearing, I Pa. Code Pt. II
(relating to generalrulesof administrativepracticeandprocedure)does
not apply exceptto the extentthat theagencyhasadoptedthesechapters
in its regulationsor rulesunderthis subsection.
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(2) If a hearingis held, 1 Pa.CodePt. II shall applyunlesstheagency
hasadoptedregulations,policies orproceduresto the contraryunderthis
subsection.

(3) In the absenceof a regulation,policy or proceduregoverning
appealsunder this chapter,the appealsofficer shall rule on procedural
matterson the basisofjustice,fairnessand the expeditiousresolutionof
thedispute.

CHAPTER13
JUDICIAL REVIEW

Section 1301. Commonwealthagencies,legislative agenciesandjudicial
agencies.

(a) General rule.—Within 30 days of the mailing date of the final
determination of the appeals officer relating to a decision of a
Commonwealthagency,a legislative agency or a judicial agencyissued
undersection1101(b) or the datea requestfor accessis deemeddenied,a
requesteror the agencymay file a petition for reviewor otherdocumentas
might be requiredby rule of court with the CommonwealthCourt. The
decisionof the court shall contain findings of fact andconclusionsof law
basedupontheevidenceas awhole.The decisionshallclearlyandconcisely
explainthe rationalefor thedecision.

(b) Stay.—Apetition for reviewunderthis section shall staythe release
of documentsuntil a decisionundersubsection(a) is issued.
Section 1302. Local agencies.

(a) General rule.—Within 30 days of the mailing date of the final
determinationof theappeal;sofficer relating to a decisionof a local agency
issuedundersection 1101(b)or of the datea requestfor accessis deemed
denied,a requesteror local agencymay file a petition for review or other
documentasrequiredby ruleof courtwith thecourtof common-pleasfor the
county where the local agency is located.The decisionof the court shall
containfindingsof factandconclusionsof law basedupontheevidenceas a
whole. The decisionshall clearly andconciselyexplainthe rationalefor the
decision.

(b) Stay.—Apetition for review underthis sectionshall staytherelease
of documentsuntil adecisionundersubsection(a) is issued.
Section 1303. Notice andrecords.

(a) Notice.—Anagency,the requesterandthe Office of OpenRecordsor
designatedappealsofficer shall be servednotice of actions commencedin
accordancewith section 1301 or 1302 and shall have an opportunity to
respondinaccordancewith applicablecourtrules.

(b) Recordon appeal.——Therecord beforea court shall consistof the
request,the agency’s response,the appeal filed undersection 1101, the
hearingtranscript,if any,and the final written determinationof the appeals
officer. -

Section1304. Courtcostsandattorneyfees.
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(a) Reversalof agencydetermination.—Ifa court reversesthe final
determinationof the appealsofficer or grants accessto a record after a
requestfor accesswas deemeddenied, the court may award reasonable
attorneyfees andcosts of litigation or an appropriateportion thereofto a
requesterif thecourtfinds eitherof the following:

(1) the agencyreceivingthe original requestwillfully or with wanton
disregarddeprivedthe requesterof accessto a public recordsubject to
accessor otherwiseactedin badfaith undertheprovisionsof this act; or

(2) the exemptions,exclusionsor defensesassertedby the agencyin
its final determinationwere not basedon a reasonableinterpretationof
law.
(b) Sanctionsfor frivolous requestsor appeals.—Thecourt may award

reasonableattorneyfees and costs of litigation or an appropriateportion
thereofto anagencyor the requesterif thecourtfmds that the legalchallenge
underthis chapterwasfrivolous.

(c) Other sanctions.—Nothingin this act shall prohibit a court from
imposingpenaltiesandcostsin accordancewith applicablerules-efcourt.
Section 1305. Civil penalty.

(a) Denial of access.—Acourt may imposea civil penaltyof notmore
than$1,500if anagencydeniedaccessto a public recordin badfaith.

(b) Failure to comply with court order.—An agencyor public official
who doesnot promptlycomply with a court orderunderthis act is subjectto
a civil penalty of not more than $500 perday until the public recordsare
provided.
Section 1306. Immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in sections 1304 and 1305 and
otherstatutesgoverningthe releaseof records,no agency,public official or
public employeeshall be liable for civil penaltiesresulting from compliance
or failure to complywith this act.

(b) Schedules.—Noagency,public official or public employeeshall be
liable for civil or criminal damagesor penaltiesunderthis actfor complying
with anywritten public recordretentionanddispositionschedule.
Section 1307. Feelimitations.

(a) Postage.—Feesfor postagemaynotexceedtheactualcostof mailing.
(b) Duplication.—

(1) Feesfor duplicationby photocopying,printing from electronic
media or microfilm, copying onto electronic media, transmissionby
facsimile or otherelectronicmeansandothermeansof duplicationshall
beestablished:

(i) by theOffice of OpenRecords,for Commonwealthagenciesand
local agencies;

(ii) by eachjudicial agency;and
(iii) by eachlegislativeagency.

(2) The fees must be reasonableand basedon prevailing fees for
comparableduplicationservicesprovidedby local businessentities.
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(3) Feesfor local agenciesmayreflectregionalpricedifferences.
(4) Thefollowing apply to complexandextensivedatasets,including

geographicinformation systemsor integratedpropertyassessmentlists.
(i) Feesfor copying maybe basedon the reasonablemarket value

of thesameor closelyrelateddatasets.
(ii) Subparagraph(i) shallnotapply to:

(A) a requestby anindividual employedby or connectedwith a
newspaperor magazineof generalcirculation, weekly publication,
pressassociationor radio or televisionstation, for the purposeof
obtaininginformationfor publicationorbroadcast;or

(B) a requestby a nonprofit organizationfor the conduct of
educationalresearch.
(iii) Informatio:aobtainedundersubparagraph(ii) shall be subject

to paragraphs(1), (2) and (3).
(c) Certification.—Anagencymay imposereasonablefees for official

certificationof copiesif the certification is at the behestof therequesterand
for thepurposeof legallyverifying thepublic record.

(d) Conversionto paper—Ifa recordis only maintainedelectronicallyor
in othernonpapermedia,duplicationfeesshallbe limited to the lesserof the
feefor duplicationon paperor the fee for duplication in the original mediaas
providedby subsection(b) unlessthe requesterspecifically requestsfor the
recordto beduplicatedin themoreexpensivemedium.

(e) Enhancedelectronicaccess.—Ifanagencyoffersenhancedelectronic
accessto recordsin additionto makingtherecordsaccessiblefor inspection
and duplication by a requesteras required by this act, the agency may
establishuserfees specifically for the provisionof the enhancedelectronic
access,but only to the extent that the enhancedelectronicaccessis in
additionto making the recordsaccessiblefor inspectionandduplicationby a
requesterasrequiredby this act. Theuserfees for enhancedelectronicaccess
may be a flat rate, a subscriptionfee for a periodof time, a per-transaction
fee, a fee basedon the cumulative time of systemaccessor any other
reasonablemethod andanycombinationthereof.The userfees for enhanced
electronicaccessmust be reasonable,mustbe approvedby the Office of
OpenRecords and may not be establishedwith the intent or effect of
excludingpersonsfrom accessto recordsor duplicatesthereofor of creating
profit for the agency.

(0 Waiver of fees.—Anagencymaywaive the fees for duplicationof a
record,including,butnot limited to, when:

(1) therequesterdup]icatesthe record;or
(2) theagencydeemsit is in the public interestto do so.

(g) Limitations.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby statute,no other fees
may be imposedunless the agencynecessarilyincurs costs for complying
with the request,andsuchfees mustbe reasonable.No fee may be imposed
foranagency’sreviewof arecordto determinewhethertherecordis apublic
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record, legislative recordor financialrecordsubjectto accessin accordance
with this act.

(h) Prepayment.—Priorto granting a requestfor accessin accordance
with this act, an agencymayrequire a requesterto prepayanestimateof the
feesauthorizedunderthis sectionif the feesrequiredto fulfill the requestare
expectedto exceed$100.
Section1308. Prohibition.

A policy or regulationadoptedunderthis act maynot include any of the
following:

(1) A limitation on thenumberof recordswhich maybe requestedor
madeavailablefor inspectionorduplication.

(2) A requirementto disclosethe purposeor motive in requesting
accessto records.

Section 1309. Practiceandprocedure.
Theprovisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure)

shallnot applyto this actunlessspecificallyadoptedby regulationor policy.
Section 1310. Office of OpenRecords.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis established in the Department of
Community andEconomic Developmentan Office of Open Records.The
office shalldo all of the following:

(1) Provide information relating to the implementation and
enforcementof this act.

(2) Issueadvisoryopinionsto agenciesandrequesters.
(3) Provideannual training coursesto agencies,public officials and

public employeeson this act and 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 (relating to open
meetings).

(4) Provideannual,regionaltrainingcoursesto local agencies,public
officials andpublicemployees.

(5) Assign appealsofficers to review appealsof decisions by
Commonwealthagenciesor local agencies,exceptas providedin section
503(d), filed undersection1101 andissueordersandopinions.Theoffice
shall employ or contract with attorneysto serve as appealsofficers to
review appealsand, if necessary,to hold hearingson a regional basis
underthis act. Eachappealsofficermustcomplywith all of the following:

(i) Completea training courseprovided by the Office of Open
Recordspriorto actingasanappealsofficer.

(ii) If a hearingis necessary,holdhearingsregionallyasnecessary
to ensureaccessto the remediesprovidedby thisact.

(iii) Complywith theproceduresundersection1102(b).
(6) Establishaninformal mediationprogramto resolvedisputesunder

this act.
(7) EstablishanInternetwebsitewith information relating to this act,

including information on fees,advisoryopinions anddecisionsand the
nameandaddressof all openrecordsofficersin this Commonwealth.

(8) Conducta biannualreviewof feeschargedunderthis act.
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(9) Annually repo:-rton its activities and fmdingsto the Governorand
the GeneralAssembly.The report-shall bepostedandmaintainedon the
Internetwebsiteestablishedunderparagraph(7).
(b) Executive director.—Within 90 daysof the effective date of this

section,the GovernorshaliL appointan executivedirector of the office who
shall serve for a term of six years. Compensationshall be set by the
ExecutiveBoardestablishedundersection204 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929. The
executivedirectormayserveno morethan two terms.

(c) Limitation.—Theexecutivedirectorshallnot seekelectionnor accept
appointmentto anypolitical office during histenureas executivedirectorand
for oneyearthereafter.

(d) Staffing.—The executivedirector shall appoint attorneysto act as
appealsofficers andadditional clerical, technical andprofessionalstaff as
maybeappropriateandmaycontractfor additionalservicesasnecessaryfor
the performanceof the executive director’s duties. The compensationof
attorneys and other staff shall be set by the Executive Board. The
appointmentof attorneysshall notbe subjectto the act of October15, 1980
(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct.

(e) Duties.—Theexecutivedirector shall ensurethat the dutiesof the
Office of OpenRecordsare carriedout andshallmonitor casesappealedto
theOffice of OpenRecords.

(0 Appropriation.—Theappropriationfor theoffice shallbein a separate

line item andshallbeunderthejurisdictionof theexecutivedirector.

CHAPTER15

STATE-RELATEDiNSTITUTIONS

Section 1501. Definition.
As used in this chapter, “State-relatedinstitution” means any of the

following:
(1) TempleUniversity.
(2) TheUniversityof Pittsburgh.
(3) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
(4) Lincoln University. -

Section 1502. Reporting.
No later than May 30 of eachyear, a State-relatedinstitution shall file

with the Governor’sOffice, theGeneralAssembly,theAuditor Generaland
the StateLibrary the informationsetforth insection1503.
Section1503. Contentsof report.

The reportrequiredundersection1502 shallincludethefollowing:
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(4), all information requiredby

Form 990 or an equivalentform of the United StatesDepartmentof the
Treasury,Internal RevenueService,entitled the Returnof Organization
Exempt From Income Tax, regardlessof whether the State-related
institutionis requiredto file the formby theFederalGovernment.
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(2) The salariesof all officers and directors of the State-related
institution.

(3) The highest25 salariespaidto employeesof the institutionthat are
not includedunderparagraph(2).

(4) The report shall not include information relating to individual
donors.

Section1504. Copiesandposting.
A State-relatedinstitution shall maintain, for at leastsevenyears,a copy

of the reportin the institution’s library andshall provide free accessto the
reportontheinstitution’s Internetwebsite.

CHAPTER17
STATE CONTRACTINFORMATION

Section1701. Submissionandretentionof contracts.
(a) General rule.—Wheneverany Commonwealthagency, legislative

agency or judicial agency shall enter into any contract involving any
property,real, personalor mixed of any kind or descriptionor anycontract
for personalservices wherethe considerationinvolved in the contract is
$5,000 or more, a copy of the contract shall be filed with the Treasury
Departmentwithin ten daysafter the contractis fully executedon behalfof
the Commonwealthagency, legislative agency or judicial agency or
otherwisebecomesan obligation of the Commonwealthagency,legislative
agencyor judicial agency.The provisionsof this chaptershall not apply to
contractsfor servicesprotectedby a privilege.The provisionsof this chapter
shall not apply to a purchaseorder evidencingfulfillment of an existing
contractbut shallapply to a purchaseorderevidencingnew obligations.The
following shallapply:

(1) Each Commonwealthagency, legislative agency and judicial
agencyshall submit contracts in a form and structuremutually agreed
uponby theCommonwealthagency,legislativeagencyor judicial agency
andtheStateTreasurer.

(2) The Treasury Department may require each Commonwealth
agency,legislative agencyor judicial agencyto provide a summarywith
eachcontract,which shallinclude thefollowing: -

(i) Dateof execution.
(ii) Amountofthecontract.
(iii) Beginningdateofthecontract.
(iv) Enddateofthe contract,if applicable.
(v) Nameofthe agencyenteringinto thecontract.
(vi) Thenameof all partiesexecutingthe contract.
(vii) Subjectmatterof the contract.

Eachagencyshallcreateandmaintain the dataunderthis paragraphin an
ASCII-delimited text file, spreadsheetfile or other file provided by
TreasuryDepartmentregulation.
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(b) Retention.—Everycontract filed pursuantto subsection(a) shall
remainon file with the TreasuryDepartmentfor aperiodofnot lessthanfour
yearsaftertheenddateof thecontract.

(c) Accuracy.—EachCommonwealthagency, legislative agency and
judicial agencyis responsiblefor verifying the accuracyandcompletenessof
the information that it submitsto the StateTreasurer.The contractprovided
to the TreasuryDepartmentpursuantto this chapter shall be redactedin
accordancewith applicableprovisionsof this act by the agencyfiling the
contractto theTreasuryDepartment.

(d) Applicability.—Theprovisionsof this act shall notapply to copiesof
contracts submitted to the Treasury Department, the Office of Auditor
General or other agency for purposes of audits and warrants for
disbursementsunderseci:ion307,401, 402 or 403 of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.
Section1702. Public availabilityof contracts.

(a) Generalrule—The TreasuryDepartmentshall make eachcontract
filed pursuant to section 1701 available for public inspection either by
posting a copy of the contract on the Treasury Department’spublicly
accessibleInternet website or by posting a contract summary on the
department’spubliclyaccessibleInternetwebsite.

(b) Posting.—The Treasury Department shall post the information
receivedpursuantto this chapterin a mannerthat allows thepublic to search
contracts or contract summariesby the categoriesenumeratedin section
1701(a)(2).

(c) Requestto revie-w or receive copy of contract.—The Treasury
Departmentshall maintaina pageon its publicly accessibleInternetwebsite
that includesinstructionson howto reviewa contracton the Internetwebsite.

(d) Papercopy.—A papercopyof a contractmaybe requestedfrom the
agencythatexecutedthe contractin accordancewith thisact.

CHAPTER31
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section3101. Applicability.
This act shallapply to requestsfor information madeafterDecember3.1,

2008.
Section3101.1. Relationto otherlaws.

If theprovisionsof this actregardingaccessto recordsconflict with any
otherFederalor Statelaw, theprovisionsof this actshallnotapply.
Section3101.2. Severability.

All provisionsof this actareseverable.
Section3102. Repeals.

Repealsareasfollows:
(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresasfollows:

(i) The repealunder paragraph(2)(i) is necessaryto effectuate
Chapter17.
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(ii) The repealsunderparagraph(2)(ii) and (iii) are necessaryto
effectuatethis act.
(2) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:

(i) Section 1104 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(ii) Theact of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto asthe
Right-to-KnowLaw.

(iii) 62 Pa.C.S.§ 106.
Section3103. References.

Notwithstanding1 Pa.C.S.§ 1937(b) (relatingto referencesto statutes
andregulations),a referencein a statuteor regulationto the act of June21,
1957 (P.L.390, No.212), referred to as the Right-to-Know Law, shall be
deemeda referenceto this act.
Section3104. Effective date.

This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(1) Sections 101, 102 and1310.
(ii) This section.

(2) Chapters15 and 17 andsections3102(1)(i) and3102(2)(i) shall
takeeffectJuly 1, 2008.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 2009.

APPROVED—The14th dayof February,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


